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OUTLINES.

in tne House at '.Washington rveater..
day dhenssion began upon the bill to
abolish the Panama'' canal commission
and authorize President Roosevelt to
construct the canal. A tremendous
amount of Northern capital is being in-
vested in the development of coal and
iron properties in the South and big New
cugiana macninery manuiaciuring
plants are coming South to get near the
rawmnteruu jformer May-p- r J.
Samuel McCue; ol Charlottesville, Va.,
for wife muraer, went' to the gallows
ye te.day morning without a tremor-h-e

confessed to the dee J. The
at ifce si i nation at St. Petersburg is again
serious and cloodshed is feared tomor-morro- w

and" in' another. Russian' city

Sheet. : v

PLATT , HAAR,
114 Market street

AT--

Secure a Fashion

. feb 8 tt

WHAT'S THE U&TTER

LET US FIND

We have just secured the services

.... troops fired on jand killd 28 people.'
ine gunboat JNewport arrived yes- -:

terday at .Norfolk after a pcr.lous expe- -;

perience in her disabled condition' at sea.:
Senator Tillman of South! Caro- -

l Una is.sufferiog .with 'nervous prostra
:' tion and Js going North to consult

cialists: ; The American schooner
Sarah' . . J . Kawsba i9 a wreck on
Cape Lockout sad one man was lost. --

" Mw - kaaarkeU: Money . on . caij n the city and wo are fully prepared to handle all kinds of boiler work.
No job too large. Estimates and bids submitted free of charge.was steady at U at 2 per cent; cotton the

market was quia at 7.70c; . flour was
firm; wheat, soirm No. 2 red f122, fj
o. b. afloat; corn, spot firm, jNo. 2

' 544c at elevator: oats, spot quie tmixed

fv" .' --
J"'. . , Yours for bndness.7 ' ' "

lnJilmi ngtori Iron Works.
janl2D&Wtf. - i:

The Little
Capital and Surplus 100,000
Assets 1,100,000
Market Value of Stock ............ v . . . . ...... '600

(Higher than stock in any N. - 0. Bank.)

Tbe Wilmington- - Sayings & Trast Co.

0 ther locals, see fourth page.
Tho Lyric 'Stock Company ar

rived yesterday morning from Wilson.

t Miss Sara - Catlett . last night
eave a delightful german in Hibernian
Hall, complimentary to her dancing
classes. '

7-
-. Shad are reported to have com- -

menced running In the river and a few
small catches . are coming on the
market. . i . ,-;

Capt. and Mrs. W. L. Jones
have occupied their handsome new
residence on Grace, between Front
and Second streets. -- : ; , ; :

.' ft - 1 3 Lau aouaaam supply ; 01- - eiear
water with a temperature not above
64 degrees has been secured from'' a
new well at the Y. M. O. A., and the
swimming pool will be again put In
commlialon this Spring and Bummer.

- The approaching and putting
contest postponed from last Saturday
kfternoon on aceount of --the weather- -

will be held, this afternoon, beginning
at S o'clock, on the Cape Fear Golf
links.:..-::- . ; .'!' :,' t"-

Harold Thomas, the newly
elected assistant rector of Saint James'
pariah and minister tn charge of the
Chapel of the Good Bhepherd, will be
the speaker at the Y. M. C. A. men's
meeting ow afternoon.

The cotton market was still
farther onTyesterday. The New York
spot market was quiet at 7.70. The
local market was steady at 7.25. The
New York exchanges will be closed to-di- y

and Monday and Chicago on ac
count of Lincoln's birthday. '

Geo. Stone, the negro charged
witbstealipg a box of Old Virginia
cheroots from the wharf of the steamer
'Coonplon," was the lone defendant In

the police court yesterday. Mr. K. B.
Ifoore freight agent of the steamer.
testified to the facts as outlined yes
terday and he Mayor sent the negro
to jail In default Of $50 bond.

Raleigh News and Observer:
"Judge Purnell issued a peremptory
order yesterday summoning McBee
and Eiwards before him within, ten
days, and to show cause why they
should not be removed as receivers
of the Carolina and Northern Railroad
Company. They have made no report
of the road since their appointment"

Among the 25 young men
licensed to practice law by the Su
premo Court Thursday was Mr. W.
Russell Clegr, of Moore county.; Mr.
Olegg was formerly a compositor on this
newspaper and has many friends "In
the shop" as well as la the city, who
are gratified to know of his successful
debut la the legal profession, where
a young man of bis ability, integrity
hd perseverance la destined to a ca

reer of usefulness. --

The Atlantic and North Caro
Una Railroad, now managed by the
Howland Improvement Co., under
lease from the . State, has Issued an at
tractive folder, advertising the re-

sources of Eaatern . Carolina, and
especially that section of it traversed
by the A. & N. O. The folder is a
creditable affair and Is bound to at
tract the attention of outside cspitlal
and industry. A number of interesting
views are presented in the folder, a
copy of which may be obtained by ad
dressing A. & N. O. headquarters at
Goldsboro. - .: '.-- I . v

LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

ansnsl Meetlnr Held Toesdsy sf This
Week Need of Iscressed Interest.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society was held at the
Catherine Kennedy Home on Tues
day of this week. Gratifying reports
were read by the secretary and treas
urer. For the first time in the history
of the Home, the expenditures exceed
ed the receipts, ahowing the need of
Increased donations and interest on
the part of the community. The elec
tion of officers resulted as follows:

President Mrs. Roger Moore. : "

Vice President Mrs. P. Peanall.
Secretary Miis Louise Harlow.
Treasurer Mrs. W. R. French.
The board ot managers is composed

of ibe offi era and the folio wine ladles:
Mrs. O. O. BverJy, Mrs. B. Bolomon.
Mrs. J. H. Dreher, Mrs. B. F. Hall and
Mrs. Jas. Carmicbael.

Mr. L B. Refers 8eresvd.
Numerous friends in this city of Mr.

Leroy B.' Rogers, of the D. L. Gore
Compiny, will s deeply sympatb'za
with him in the death of bis mother.
Mrs. Ann Rogers, aged 86, which oc
curred at 1 o'clock yesterday morning
at the home of the family at Mulllns,
3. C. Mrs. Rogers was a woman
greatly beloved in the community in
which she lived and was devoted to
her family and friends. JBbe was the
wife of Mr. G. W. Rogers, a prom!
nent citizen of Marlon county, and
she leaves her husband, one daughter
and five sons, who have the sincerest
sympathy of hundreds of friends. Mr.
L. B. Rogers, of this city, wap at the
bedside of bis mother when she pass
ed away.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Academy "Mabel Heath."
J. H. Rheder & Co. White sale.
Wilmington Grocery Co. --New goods

BTTSESEBS LOCALS. i

Lost Pocketbook.
Residence For rent. '

.

Vote For Sorosla public library.

The "L'sbt House" J for an oyster
roast! Everything new. icitctric
HirhtH. cheerful oeen nres. ijast car
leaves Wrlghtvllle at 10:30 P.M. ; heat-
ed, closed cars. The S o'clock car from
towa comes back as far as the Light
House at 4:30 r. u. to give you anop- -

nartnnltT . to set an. oyster, roast as

Mr. At C. MeareB, of Calabash,
Brunswick county, was here yester
days

H. L. Stevens, Esq., of War
saw, is in tbe citv on, a brief profes-
sional visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G.'H. Butler, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., were guests at The
Orion yesterday.

Mr. James M. Stevenson and
bride have returned from their wed
ding trip North.

Rev. J. B. Morton, of Vir
gin!, Is the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Morton, No. 114 South Third street

-- Mr. C. L. Stevens, editor of
the Newbern Journal, was here for a
few hours yesterday, returning home
from Soutbport.

Fayetteviile Observer: "Mr.
J ames , Evans and Mr. A. E. Msrtia
eft on the steamer "Tar --Heel!' to-da- y

or a trip to Wilmington."
- Fayetteville Observer: "Mr.

JH. Myroven was' taken tathe High--
smith hospital this morning, suffering
with a deep seated.cold and pneumonia
s feared." -

After spending a day in Green
ville, N. 0., on Insurance, business,
Col . Walker Taylor returned yester
day from Raleigh where be appeared
with the business men's committee In
tbe pilotage matter, t ;

Mr. J. R, Harder, local repre
sentative of the Oliver Typewriter
Co., has returned from Charlotte,
wnere he went this week to rush a
shipment of the celebrated writing
machines, which he Is introducing in
Wilmington.

Raleigh .. News and Observer:
'Mr. R. C. Rogers, of Wilmington,

was regiiiered at the Yarborough yes
terday. --r- Rev. Charles Utley, of
Wilmington, . was here yesterday - en
route to see his father, who is very ill
at hia country home near Massey, this
county."

Fayetteville Observer: "Mr.
and Mrs. Newton H. Smith arrived la
ine city yesterday afternoon and are
at the LiFayette Hole!, where they
will be at home to their friends for
several days. r, and Mrs. Smith
were married yesterday atSanford,N.
C.,theirlde being Mrs. Mamie Mclver
Stanback."

AT THE FIRM BAPTIST IHURCH.

Series ef Sermons by Pastes Fred D, Hale,
Begiaalng Tofflarrow fiDght.

To morrow at the First Baptist
chureb, Pastor Fred D. Hale will be
gin a series of sermons on the general
subject of "Heaven." Following Is a
list of sub-topi- cs that will be touched
on during . tho series: "Heaven a
Piece now Existinr. "Where, le
Heaven Located I" "The Size and
Beauty of the Heavenly City," "The
Saints' Immediate Entrance into
Heaven at Death," "The Number of
Heavenly Inhabitants," "The Glori- -

bww wwa mm mmij " Mwnratssasswi
"The Joys of Heaven," "The Inheri
tance Laid up in Heaven for tbe Chil
dren of God," 1 "Earth's Christian
Workers' Wages to be Received la
Heaven," "The Occupation of Heav
enly Inhabitants," "Present Sympa--
hy of Heavenly Inhabitants with the'
People on Earth."

Dr. Hale did not fill his pulpit last
Sunday night, so on to morrow night
he will preach the fourth in the series
ot Sunday night sermons on "Tho
.Origin, : Doctrines, History, Persecu
tions, and Successes of , the People
called Baptists,'' the topics being
"The Simple, New Testament, Con
gregatlonal form of Church Govern
ment Versus the Antl-Scrlptu- a, Hler
archlcal form of Government Devel
oped in Later Years, by tbe Catholic
Church."

OftaND sHAHIEIAOR ROBEBfSOfil

Gnesl ef Heaor at Seventh District Pythian
Meetisg it Ssilabsry Thnndsy Bight.

i :' . v '

Grand Chancellor Wm. F. Robert-so- n,

of this city, was the guest of
honor at tbe Seventh District meeting
of Pythlans in Salisbury Thursday
night. ' The meeting was largely at
tended and great Interest and enthusi
asm was shown. A dispateh from
Sallibury says: '

The business session was called to
order by District .Deputy Whitehead
Klttttz, following which came the In
troduction of William F. Robertson,
Grand Chancellor of North Carolina
and bther grand officers. , r ; ,

An address of welcome was deliver
Cd by May or A. H. Boy den , of Salis
bury.- - Oiher prominent

.
speakers

were:, James A; Summersett, Grand
Chancellor of South Carolina, and
Dr. J. H. Thornwell, Grand Keeper
of Records and Seals of tbe same
State.-;-- ' jrr ' ' -

The meeting closed at a late hour
with a big banquet given In Armory
Hall at which Mayor Boyden scted as
toast master. .

'

Fersed Check fflattsr. '
(

: r ; J
The case of Fred Jones, the negro

porter charged with tbe larceny of a
check, the property of J. W. MurchV
son & Co., and ai tempting to get the
same cashed upon a forged endorse
ment,at the Murchison National Bank,
was again continued for the defence la
Justice Fowler court yesterday until
noon to-day- . The .negro asked eon
tinuanee through his attorney, Gea
L. Peach au Esq. ' In the meantime,
the State Is securing additional evi
denoe and it is said that at the e
tinned hearing totday, , witnesses will
testify that the negro attempted 'to
hide in Gsylord's store, when he saw
the boy and Mr. Graft coming toldesv
tifyhim. -

executive Commutes of East Carolina
Trackers' association Mevlog tsi

8etter Wcstaer Service.

An important special meeting of the
Executive Committee of the East Car
ollna Truck and Fruit Growera' As-

sociation was beldjn this city yestera
day morning 'and afternoon.! Those
present were W. L. Hill, of Warsaw;
J. A. Westbrook, of Mount Olive ;J.
S. Westbrook, of Wallace;) W. E,
Thigpen, of Obadbonrn, and IWllllam
E.' Springer, of Wilmington; the
chairman, Mr.Hlil, presided, with Mr.
Springer acting as secretsry. The
business manager of the Association,
Mr. Henry T. Bauman, was also In at?
tendance. Jjr'fj.'-v-T;':'J.'- tf !

While the general outlook for the
berrr movement was very, thoroughly
discussed and plans were laid: for aft
fording the growers a much better ser-
vice than ever before,-- the two most
important features of the meeting were
thermrraogajaetaK
weather bureau service to growers iq
ail sections of the territory and a more
general dissemination of Information
from the junetion office, at South
Rocky Mount as to the! daily distri
bution of shipments. i. f

Tbe Executive Committee, with the
of the local and State

bureaus --have had up the ' matter j of
spsclal weather forecasts with the" Ag-

ricultural Department at Washington
for some time and it Is now practically
certain that the ; movement will be
successful It is proposed to receive
in the trucking belt of North Carolina
the same special forecasts of weather
conditions as are given i to 1 the fruit
growers In California Instead of ths
necessarily ; limited service I now re
ceived through the local bureaus. The;
forecasts will come directly from
Washington to all important! centres
la the belt and the Association" is ar-

ranging for an agent at each of those
points to display the predictions and
warnings and to get them ' try tele
phone to other sections of the country.
Business Manager. Bauman! has had
the arrangements for this service in
band and ha was directed by the com-

mittee to continue his efforts, j I f

The added ssrvice from the junetion
office at 8ratn Rocky Mount will con-

sist in addition to the dally f bulletins
by matl, of telegraph and telephone
bulletins each sight as to theunove
ment of the berry crop of that
day and . the distribution j to the
several, markets. - For instance, if the
shippers are informed one night of an
unusually heavy movement to New
York the day before and the: possibil-
ity of a glut of that market, the ship
ments the following morning maybe
diverted to other markets. j ?' -

Ia the dissemination of the Informa--

is botkla thai Riicky,Mouat bulle
tins and In the weather forecasts, the
Truckers' Auocistlon has secured the

or the railroad company
and the agents at every shipping point
will be instructed to do all in their
power to make the service as useful as
possibly -v. r- -j. :ti: 1

The committee also discussed yes
terday the. matter of continuing the
Special agents at Important points in
the North to see that all shipments art
delivered promptly and In good order.
The service of the special agents the!
past two years has been eminently
satisfactory and productive f of good
results and growers all over the terri
tory will be gratified to know that
they are to be continued . 1 4

The Executive Committee expects to
meet again in about ten days. :

ODD FELLOWS' fMZ laB &B1BD0SED.

Meeting of Committee Vesterdiy Dec! des

to Give Up Proposed Pair.'

At a called meeting - of the special
committee from the four L Q. O. F.
lodges in the citr. at the office of Mr.
R. J. Jones, yesterday afternoon: it
Was decided to recommend to the
lodges that the proposed bazaar: to be
given from Feb. 28th to March SrdJ

for the purpose of raising funds with
which to furnish tbe ball in lithe new
Odd Feliow building, be abandonee
Grand Treasurer Jones and Past Grand
Master Jacob!, both of whom are well
versed in he laws of the order, made
the point that It would be impossible
under the government of Odd Fellow
ship to have as features of the fair any
raffi ng, games of chance or hazard.
Without those features, characteristic
of alj other fastivals of tbe kind,it was
readily seen that the bszaar j would
not be a pajmg venture ? and,
therefore, it was , recommended
that the affair be called . off and
the money for fu' niching jtbe hall
be raised from tbe membership 'direct.
As one member 01 the! committee ex
pressed 4t, abuser without ; some in
noceot games Of hazard would be like
a circus, without a clown or a carnlva
without confetti and sqaednncks. '

Members of the committee present
yesterday I afternoon were: i Messrs.
M. W. Jacobl (chairman), John
E. Wood : (secretary), i William
Goodman i (treasurer), W. H. i Yoppr
W. L. Bmith; O. D. Morrill, R. J
Jones, I. snrler, J. E. Wlllson and
Col. Walker Taylor. I

Yeesg Wetkmaa Isjnrea. j. t

Vracs Swann, Jr., a young carpen
ter , engsged with several others in.
doing some work on a residence at
southeast corner of Second and Nun
streets, was painfully injured yester--

dsy morning about 8;30 o'clock by
beingatruck by a failing post from a
plaiiaX there. The young man was

. badly (shocked and he had a long gash
over the left eye. Dr, J. Schoawald
attended the tojam! man,5 afterwhlch
he was. seat, to bis home on Fifth,1
between Castle and Queea'streets.

Wei. B. l;Ui3, New Jersey-Ma-
n,

Drowned Off i Topsail Inlet

Thursday Afternoon.

THE REMAINS BROUGHT HERE

Her6lc --Effort' to Ssve Him by Estlscer
oa Bis Unich Avajled Hothlni sod

AJmoBt loat Aeother Life

Story of Rsgretsble iffslr.

After heroic efforts to save him by
his engineer, Sverre , Roe, a Nor we- -
gisn, Mr. William B. Ellis, 34 years- -

old, of Freehold, N. J., was drowned
from a gasolene launch, about ; one
mile south of Topsail Inlet, and half
tmile out at sea, Thursday, afternoon
shortly after i o'clock. The remains
were brought to Wilmington yeiteri
day and will be snt to his home in
New.Jersy this eTenine for inter

Mr. Elfs was a man of ' means and
intelligence and came down the coast
sst Fall In a small yacht, seeking a
ocatlpn for conducting certsin exper-men- ts

in agriculture and fruit grow-n-g.

He located on Topsail Sound
and was soon joined by- - his mother,
with whom he had made his home at
the residence of Mrs. C M. Nixon for
the past four months, f Thursday af-

ternoon, with his engineer, he started
from Topsail to Wilmington in his
20 foot gasolene

. launch. They had
proceeded only a short distance be
yond the breakers, around a promon
tory, when the engine broke down
and the launch was left help- -

ess upon a rough set, the
weather being Intensely cold. Both
men abandoned the launch and took
to a small skiff, which the larger boat J
carried, but the wind was blowing a
gale and very soon tbe smaller craft
was capsized and the two men were
precipitated into the almost freezing
water. Each realized the perilous po
sition they were in and the Norwegian,
a man of powerful phjalque and al
most unlimited endurance, finally
volunteered to swim ashore for assis-anc- e,

a distance of nearly a v mile, ad
monishing bis employer to cling
tightly to the over turned boat until
he could get back to him. The engi
neer swam to the beach, but upon
reaching there he was almost exhaust
ed and by intuition,! lay down on the
sand and rolled over and over to get
his blood In circulation lest he should
reeza.? Wth no thought" of himself

and with an eye single only to the
safety of his comrade out there cling
ing to tbe boat, the Norwegian next
plunged into the sound there and
started to swim across to the mainland
where he knew there were some fish-eraeiiw- lio

eratd-t- o asststaaasv
However, before he got across tho
channel, he stumbled on to a reef and
from the shore sbouted to the fishermen
Toey heard his cries of distress, came
over to the reef and heard the brave
man's broken story after which he
fell over unconscious. Tho fishermen
put out to" the beach as qulekly as
possible and saw the overturned skiff,
which had washed ashore, and thought
they recognized the form of the man
some distance out, but later when
they went to the small boat and turn
ed it over, the body of the drowned
man was under It. The Norwegian,
who had so bravely face d death him
self, to save his employer was given
every possible attention and will
probably recover, r .

Mr. Ellis' b3dy was carried back to
the residence of Mrs. Nixon, where
the mother heard the news of the
tragedy and almost collapsed. ' A spe-

cial messenger was at once dispatched
to Wilmington' for Undertaker Jas.
F. Woolvin, who received the order
to go to Topsail at 4 A. M. and left on
a freight at 7:15 A. M. over the New
bern road, returning to the city with
the remains at 12:15 P. M.. on
the passenger train. The body
was taken to his undertaking
rooms oa Third street and embalmed
for shipment to.New Jersey, upon the
arrival of a brother of the 'deceased to
day. The mother of the unfortunate
young man will also come over from
Topsail to-d- ay and accompany tbe re
mains North. ; : : ' ' .

Mr. Ellis was held la the highest es
teem by the people of Topsail with
whom be was generous and compan
ionable. He was a man of intelligence,
but of very ' reserved manner. He
frequently came to Wilmington aqd
had a number of friends here, who
will hear with sorrow of his untimely
death

UNITED fONFEDERATB YETEKaNS

Kcgalsr Mestblv Meetisg of tfspe Pear
Ssmp Qeeeral Senaloa ia June.

' The . regular, monthly meeting of
Cape Fear Camp No. 354, TJ. O. V-- ,

was held last night in the W. L. L
armory, Col. W. J. Woodward, the
commander.presldlng, and Gapt.R.W
Price, the adjatant, at his post as sec
retary. The meeting was well attend
ed i and enthusiasm was . manifest
While the business ' was principally
routine, the members enjoyed " the
social, feature of the gathering and
talked Interestingly of the days of 60
to '65. '"-.-- .

iwjk. general order from headquarters
at New Orleans, giving official no

Ucn that the next general reunion of
veterans will be held at Louisville,
Ky., June 14tn, 15th and ; 16 lb, was
read. A number of the. veterans of
Cape Fear Camp are already arrang
Ing to attend. Delegates will be ap
pointed at a later meeting. .

; At the meeting last night J.A. Walk
er, Company E., 18th N. C. Regiment,
was elected to membership la Oape
Fear Camp. .

- ';! -

Ward Amendment to Watts' Law

Provoked Warm Debate in

the Senate Yesterday.

PASSED ITS SECOND READING.

Senator Em pie, of New Hsnover, 0e
aoonced tbe Messore ss o-

crstic and Eqolrsleat of itesl
log Other Proceediogs.

'' 'SMSaSBMSSBBBl'

Special Star TdegramX
Raleigh. N. C Feb. 10. After a

long and animated debate in the Sen
ate to-da- y, the Ward bill, amending
the Watts' act to "prohibit distilleries
in towns of less than 1,000 Inhabl
tants, passed second reading by a vote
of 25 to 16. 8enator Scalei attempted
to have It placed upon tbe third read
lag, but his motion failed and the
measure went over until , ta-mor- .ro wt
when there will be more speaking on
the question. .

"
'

;

Wnen the bill came up, Senator--

Fleming, of Pitt, addretsed the Sen-
ate in favor of his substitute, leaving
out his restrictions as to the size of
thff town, arguing that the Ward bill
was a violation of party principles;
that it djd not afford police protection
and that it was a fraud upon the tem
perance people of the Btate. j

Senator Ward, of Craven, cham
pioned his bill in a spirited reply to
Mr. Fleming, explaining the features,
and declared that the measure was ap
proved by State Chairman and Sena'
tor Simmons.

Senator McLean, of. Scotland, sup
ported the Ward bill. --

Senator Mason, of Northampton,
made one of the most Impassioned
orations, rallying the forces under the
standard of "Education and Temper
ance," which was the best heard in
the Senate this session.,

Senator Stubbs, of Martin, also
spoke, asking how far the Legislature
proposed to go in these restrictive
measures this confiscation of in
vestments made under the sanction of
the State. -

Senator Emple, of New Hanover,
opposed the bill, which he character- -

sa-B- uvs mm fa vvasaw vi m wituuiuue
bill, but as tbe bill of Josiah William
tJallry, a man who was not a demo
crat. He asserted that the measure was
the equivalent of stealing. He con
sldered tbe bill a violation . of the
Democratic platform.

Senator Gilliam, of Edgecombe,
elosed the debate with a plea against
the confiscation of private property
and money Invested with the sanction
and approval and on the plighted
faith of the Bute. Many Senators
spoke when tbe qaestlon was called.
on the amendment to atrlke out the
limit of distilleries to towns of over
1.000. It was voted down as was the
amendment, eklsig the population
requirement 600. , The bill was then
amended to go into effect January
1st, 1906. and passed its second reed- -

Tbe largest number of bills of any
dsy this session were introduced in
both nouses to-da- y. The business of
the Legislature is increasing to such
an extent that, beginning next wees.
nlgbt sessions will be held. Tbe di-
vorce bill will come up-- next Tuesday
night Tbe .Ward liquor bill, pro
hibiting the manufacture of liquor in
towns with less tbah 1,000 population
and requiring police Investigation of
places where liquor is sold or menu'
factored in any town, came up as the
special order at noon and consumed
most of the time In the Senate, being
disposed of finally as stated above.

The Senate sessions were opened
with prayer by Mr. McLean, of Scot
land, and among bills introduced were:
To amend graded school law of Ashe

We. to amend charter of Ashevine;
by Turrentlne, to provide a State pur
chasing agent, to be appointed by the
Governor, to give sufficient .bond, to
receive $200 a month and expenses.
and the several institutions . of the
State are to make requisition on pur
chasing agent for such supplies or ar
ticles desired; bv Uoxe, to Incorporate
Great Pee Dee Electric and Power Co. ;
by Webb, regulating elections in Bun
combe; by Ward, to allow magistrates
half fees in certain cases: by Gilliam.
to Incorporate Edgecombe Railway
Co. ; by Bragaw, to authorfzs Beaufort
to levy special lax: by William, to
revise-charte- r of Norwood; bill to es
tablish a bureau of immigration was
made the special order for next Tues-
dar. "v.-- -", ;.

Among bills passed tblrd reading
were: In regard to railroad transpor
tation for newspapers, permitting eon
tracts for advertising In exchange for
transportation; to elect commlssionera
and magistrates by the people in
Washington " county; incorporating
Durham and Southbond railroad: to
allow Wake to make appropriation
for Woman's Association for Better
ment of School Houses; to amend
charters of Southern Conservatory of
Musto and Presbyterian College, of
Charlotte.

The House was opened with prayer
by Mr. Mitchell, of Bertie, and an ava
lanche of local bills were Introduced
Hasten Presented a netltion from tbe
Jr. O. TJ. A. M., of Centrevills, and
diickiey, another from citizens of Ca
barrus, against establishment or an
immigration bureau. Uzxeli presented
one from citizens of Fremont,. Wayne
eauntv.asking for the bureau of iaomt

t attoo. Among Mils In reduced ware :
tJr Mclilli, to provioe tor . special
school tax in Kocknah township.
Cumberland county ; by Brltt, to in
corporate Oak Grove cemetery, in
Robeson; by Holloweil, to authorize
Goldsboro to issue bonds ;by Holmes, to
regulate pav of surveyors in Pender
couoty; by Koonce, for appointment
of magistrates in Onslow; by Taylor,
to alio SmithvIUe township, Bruns
wick county, to issue bonds for public
roads; by Bhipman, to change line of
Brunswick and Uolum bus counties,
and to prevent live stock running at
large in Columbus; by Stewart, to
amend charter of Bank of Lllllngton,'
in Harnett: by Stewart, to allow rail
way companies to forbid trespassing
on their right of way; by Redwlne,
to provide sewerage system for Monroe
and refund city debt. : i o i

Among matters which passed third
reading were: Resolution asking our
our Congressmen and Senators in
Congress to use their efforts to secure
an appropriation for the upper Cape
Ferr river;' resolution providing for
the navment of tbe inaugural expenses
of '$383 87; to allow appropriation
committee a clerk.

WITH YODR BOILBR

OUT FOB YOU.

of the only first class boiler maker

Gibraltar

1. WAI.TKRS. Vle:meMMU.
Jr. caeUer febStf

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Five nights, commencing Friday. Feb. 1Kb.

LYRIO STOCK COHPAHY.
In an repertoire or popular sno-cess-

at popular prices.

10 .......... .20. ......... .80 cents
TO-NIGH- T

' MABEL HEATH"
JfTew Breclatles

''ZEn. IcLaAi oJ9
Matinee Prices 10 and 80 Cents

tab 11 It '' ,
i-;-'-

:

HBW GOODS!

Finnan Haddock.
first of the season.

The Finest Bread and Rolls

that money will buy. .

Wilmington 6rocery Co.,
Jno. U Boatwngnt, stanager

Phone li. Xeh U tt v

ALL

BED APPLES!

Slightly specked 18 cts.a' a peok

while they last. An excellent value

for the price.

8. W. SANDBR8,
AI "THH SIWA8A."

Phone 109. " Market street.

YOU GET
Heat, Light, Water, Janitor and

Elevator service when yon rent, an
office in that Bplendid building,
corner ifroot and Chesnut streets.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

or sell Real Estate, call 'phone 307.
Ill handle your business promptly.

W. A. DIOK
ja 29 tf Real Estate Agent.

WE GIVE SOUTHERN

TRADING STAMPS.

Every 10 cent purchase en-titl- es

cnitoiner to one stamp.

CROW & TAYLOR,,
OSOOESS,

14 EtBKR STBBITtfeslStt

WAnitu.

HIDES AID FURS OF AIL BIDS,

fflittsit Market Prices mj

SJlf.ll BEAR, SR., & SOnS.-

nov27tfv 18 Market 8tV

Hants & Mers

We have genuine Ariatook county
(llaine) Seed Potatoes. North Oar.

ollna Bast Proof Oats, and Genuine

Peruvian Guano to grow then.
Also four good farm mules for tale.

HAIL PHATlflATiTr,
UfOOBrOBATKV.

36(&32 DOUuds. 36itais74: rosin steadv:
Strained common ioOod $i 87iC,spiru&
turpentine siaay.

WEATHER REPORT.

u. s. Dep' of Agriculture,
, VI BATHER CURB A u,

Wominstoh, N. C Feb.l 10.
Meteorological data for the twenty- -

; four hours ending at 8 P. M.:
Temperature at 8 A. M., 34; 8 P. M., 45

degrees; maximum, 55 degrees; mini
mum 8 1 degrees; mean 44 degrees.

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
sinctf nrst of the; monih to date, 1.69

"inches.- - . .. I - :'i;-:r;-- W

Staxe of water in Cane Fear river at
Fayettevillt At 8 A; XL, Thursday 8. 9 ftJ

. . SOHBCASl FOU TO-DA- T.
J ;

WABHmeT6H,FebruarylO.--Fo- r North
Carolina: Fair Saturday with fresh to--

- northwtst winds; rain or enow Sunday.

Port AlmancPbary 11,

Sun Rises. w 0 03 A. M.
Sun 8ets...i.;, 5.86 P. Mi
Day's Length 10 H. 48 M.
High Water at SobtbDort.. 12.01 'A. M.
B.ih Water at Wilmington. 2 il A. M.

The cablegrams say Bassia's sit
nation has improved, but it has not
improved enough' for anybody to
want her j ib. ' J

The Legislature should appropri
ate even dollar that may be neces
sary for ' the care of the inlsanei
This will be both "safe and sane."

"There is one man in town who
wears a "smile daring this terrific
blizzard," says. an exchange! Wil
mington men wore more than one
mile that is nif the inside.

Unfortauatelv.' there - are I too
madj members of the Legislature
who seem to think tbat the only
important question to be acted on
by that body is the liqior traffic.

It is not known what the; .water
waeon factory at Raleigh will do
with the pilotage bill,but it is a safe
guarantee that either the pilots or

. the citizens opposing compulsory
pilotage will have to take water.

J

"what shall i we do with our
monejf" asks a financial writer.
"JDS' with it? The question l!
ruled out as egregiouBly irrelevant
in this case. He will be permitted
to ask. "What have we done with
our money?"- .

A lady writer 'furnishes a maga--
zlne article on "The Kind of Beard
Women Like." Judging from the
fact that Col. Johann Hoch man
aged to rake ia thirty five women in
his wifely career, some women won t
even turn down a Bluebeard

A newspaper cartoon represents
President Roosevelt holding-- j a rail
road magnate by the nose prepara
tory to rolling a "rate pill"! down
his throat. The magnate ,wIR take
the pill all right and then use it to
work the public

:, Congress is qaibbliug about ap-

propriating a big pile of money to
give a great naVal demonstration on
account of the Jamestown celcbra
tion. President Castro, off Vene
zuela, bv being a little obstinate
can get naval demonstrations out of
the powers most any old day

1 lit noting the fact that - the rope
and twine trust known as the Cord
age Trust has gone into dissolution,
we neglected to say that this is in

: accord wiCh the adage "give a thief
enough rope and he'll hang him
self.' Probably the Cordage Trust
decided to wind up its own! affu'rs
rather than get tied up in a fight
with President Teddy Roosevelt.

After 'the regular appropriation
.for pnblioicuools is apportioned as
at present, then! either race should
be allowed the j privilege of taxing

- itself for providing additional facili
ties for educating its children. And
if this is not constitutional it should
be made so. Thereis not ascln- -

:tir substance in ' any of the ar
yB urged 'against this propo- -

sitiotv .The "white man's burden"
Is hea?y enough now. He is doing
more than .his, duty in the educa
tion of the negro: and to say. that

Tie should be denied the right to
spend more of his own money in
educating his own children is pre- -

S. W. NORVVOOV, PmMSBI,
. B. TATltOK

PILOTAGE F1QHT EXTENDED.

Hesring Before Hsuse femmlttee ea Frop
esitloss and Qrlevaaces loportsDt ;

' Ballwsy Bills Are Pesdiof.

J Special Star Teiegrvm.1
RatEiaH.1 N. C. Feb. 10. The

House Committee on Propositions
and Grievances heard arguments to
night from 7 o'clock to nearly 1 o'clock
on the Wilmington nllotaee Question.
Capt. J.W.Craig, Herbert McOlam
my and J. O. Carr made exhaustive
speeches against the Chamber of Com-
merce bill and Judge Frank I. Os
borne made the closing appeal for the
pilots, Imploring the committee that
the "Old weather beaten nilota be not
turned out, like horses, to die", to give
them some chance to escape starvation
and not cut them off entirely.

Chas. M. Busbee was tbe last speak
er replying to ; the representatives of
the pilots and reviewing succinctly the
eontentlqps of the Wilmington busi
ness men In the fight, and Aubrey
Parsley made a statement as to rates.
Committeemen declare tbat they arer
muddled by the claims made by con
tending parties. Adjournment was
taken at 1:45 A. M. to 9 o'clock when
action was taken as to a favorable of
an nnravora&ie report on the bill.

The House Committee on Railroads
this afternoon considered a bill to au
thorize the assessment of railroads in
stock law territory for local benefit
Jas. H. Pou represented the Atlantic
Coast Line in opposing the bill. Ac
tion was deferred. "

A bill by Mr. Hawei, for Pender.
to require the railroads to notify the
owner when cattle Is killed on tbe
railroad, came up but was postponed.
Mr. Pou said it only affected the A.
C L. and would mean the Coast Line
must notify owners of cattle so they
could suejthe railroad. The Commit
tee decided I to report favorably the
bill by Foushee. providing that onlv
six incorporators are necessary to in
corporate a railroad Instead of 25 as
now. .

'
,

'
.;

Paoeral of Mrs. Black.
Dr. and Mrs. J. . E. Matthews re

turned yesterday afternoon from Red
Spriogr, N. O., where they were sum
moned by the serious illness and death
of Mrs. A. D. Black. The funeral was
conducted Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock from the family residence - la
Red Springs, tbe services having been
conducted by Rev. C. G. Vardell, D.
D., of the' Presbyterian College, and
Rev. Dr; Rankin, pastor of the . Pres-
byterian church. A very large con
course of friends assembled far the
funeral exercises and the floral "trib-
utes were many and very beautiful.
Miss Martha Wllliami.of Wilmington,
who also went to attend the funeral
will remain in 5 Red Springs several
dajs.
fale et Itesmer Teday

The Steamer A. P. Hart, of the Cane
Fear and People's Steamboat Compa- -
ny, will be sold at auction at the
wharf of the camoanv. near foot of
Orange, street, at receiver's sale at
noon toHlay. The sale is by virtue of
a decree of the Superior Court in the
ease of H. L. . Vollers and others
against the company. Mr. D. Me
Sachern is the receiver, and ha will
sell with the steamer all her tackle;
apparel, furniture, etc The terms of
the sale are cash. - -

Basket Ball Last Nig it.
The basket ball game lastnlahtln

the Y. M. a A. League resulted in
scores as follows: Dosher 7, Loughlin
is, ttcGeaehy 11, SchulkenlO. Lough- -

lln's team la now ahead la the per
centage column, having : won three
and lost none: Harper. McGeachv
and Dosher have roach loat one and
won one while Bchulken has loat thtwn
and won none. The games last night
were the best of the season and at-
tended by the largest crowd of the- mmseason. next jrnaay evening the
tMDil of flnhnlhm iul fTa. j

buwij mm vmamt wui play.pasterous. Weil as Visit tne toe oceas.


